TechNode Salt Pool Anodes
Part Number TN-IL (1 Inch)
Assembly Instructions

Assemble piping as shown using pvc primer and cement. If 1-1/2" piping is used, glue the 2" x 1-1/2" bushings (14) into the 2" x 1" Tee (15).

Select the proper location for your anode, using the In-Line Anode Installation Guide. TechNode In-Line Anodes are vented and can be installed in any orientation. If the anode is installed "up", air must be bled out using the anode vent screw (3). If the anode is installed in "down" position, make sure there is adequate clearance for servicing the zinc replacement. Glue the Anode Tee into the pool plumbing.

Apply o-ring lubricant (not supplied) to the large o-ring on the TechNode Cap. Thread the anode assembly into the female adapter and tighten approximately 1/6 turn after the o-ring contacts the adapter.

Connect the Anode Connector Wire (17) as outlined in the Anode Installation Guide. Apply the Anode installation date sticker to the body of the anode. Check all electrical connections to make sure they are tight.

1. Nut
2. Anode Wire Lug
3. Vent Thumb Screw
4. Small O-Ring
5. Flanged Nut
6. Medium O-Ring
7. "1" TechNode Cap
8. Large O-Ring
9. Medium O-Ring
10. Flanged Nut
11. TN-100 TechNode
12. Female Adapter PVC
13. Clear PVC Pipe
14. Push In Bushing
15. Tee
16. Split Bolt
17. #10 Red Wire

Replacement Zinc Part No.: TN-100
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